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.t. HOTE CM FUTURE. S'mATEGI AND TACTICS 

b7 p. Gatbercole-

The moat aigni!icant autcoaie ot the Christchurch Coatena. waa U.. 
perapec~-re atfered to Nev Ze•hnci ArcbaeoJ.oa b7 U. paper9" Qf ~ 
Parker, SU!lllmLrlsed elsewhere in thia iaSU8. llhile ranen aagguted. 
cultural sequence tor the A.uclclaod Prori.nce onl7, Part.r's dnioaatrat.1.on 
ot structural correlations between tvo site• in such diae1'9te reg:lona aa 
the Coromandel PelliLsula sod llorth Tarall&ld. indicate that thia eecraance 
ma7 have Jll)r8 than loca.l application. Moreover, tte oetbod that Green 
employed - particularly his emphasis on the releftJlCS o! ecologiea.l aa veil 
as artifactual. a?ld structu:ral data - baa general application. to q aind, 
his approach to tbe question o! cultural aeqtaence readers moat ot the 
previous discussion irrelAnant. 

Green vas drawing on & wide range of evideoce vbicb baa bffn llllde available 
largely through the tieldvork ot the last eight years. Re streesed tl:at it 
had considerable gaps, and these are probably greater in other regions. On 
the otber band, vb.at Sbavcrosa aptly called 'an archaeological trramiT at 
the many by tbe fav1 vhereby •assemblagea have bad their age• determ.inad 
through the possession of a limited DU11bar of elementa• baa tended to 
polari68 our attitudes alXl restrict attention to artifacts. b Parlmr 
pointed out, these. caDDOt be regarded as su!!icienUy eensit.1.w indicator• 
ot cultural change. It ve look at aur ertdence again, ve U.J' veil tiJxl that 
our gapa are leaser than ve thought • 

Aside rrom theoretical lessons, how can these fresh concepts concernizig tblt 
analysis or the cultural succession affect vhat ve act;ually do? Tbe current 
empbasi.s on regional. investigation gives particular point to the vork tor the 
Sit.. Recording Scheme, though this is at present. s:atchy, eTen in thoH regi<>DB 
vhere groups are established. But vhat can be envisaged tar aucb areas aa the 
But Coe.at, Havke's Bay, the 'llest Coast of tbs South !al.and 0r Southland, 
vhere membership is either small or non .... natent 7 

One possibility, nOll c<'lltemplated !or Southland, is the running o! an 
archaeological . veek-end; vbich vould consist o! a number or lectures &!Id 
site-visits. Ou.t of this could •-rge 11 vorldng group to begin the a:rat.e- · 
&tic archaeological exploration or the district, ma.Icing use· or the laaooiat
ion' a recording material vbere appropriate alld aUJ'i.ng ' itael.1' finly vith tb9 
local museum. It is precise~ ill this situation that the advice ot tb9 
Council could be- uaetul on vbieh siteir demand apeei.a1 at.ten\i.oa.- in U. l..ight. 
ot our Oftrall research meca • 
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The Chri•tcburch Conterence also provided a much-needed remincer that the 
AHociation could concern itself much acre vith research. Except for the 
production ot the Neysletter, it has tended to become rather re::iote fro:n 
local. activities, and because the Council only rarely receiygs accounts or 
current tieldvork, it is not often in a position to assist in tha planning of 
further vork. Yet, because it has the ir.eans to pool opinion, tb'l Council 
ought to be able to suggest not only methods but also aims in local research 
vhich vould be particularly valuable for the country as a vhole. 

This vould not mean the replacem!lnt of local initiative by outsid!l direction. 
It vould avoid duplication of effort, and, by opening up the avenues of 
communi.cation, could help to raise standards of excavation by construc tive 
advice and criticism. 

The Council for British Archaeology has a nurober of coltlllittees which direct 
attenti on to the research problems of particcl.ar periods. 'rfrule such a formal 
arrangement is hardly required here, there vould s "!em to te a case f or the 
Council to act in the same spiri t. So~e fields which sugg~st thecselvas are 
the collection of radiocarbon samples from ns.tion:i.lly signific!!.nt sites; the 
co-ordination of the vork on obsidian dating, an1 the build-up of more 
representati11'9 and reliable avifau."'IB.l collections - Scarlett1 s highly 
important list of the lcnO'Jn distribution of cioe gene:-a could surely be filled 
out very rapidly in this vay. 

It w can develop a more directional v.lew of the iui::iediate future, tr.e problems 
aired at the Christchurch Conferecce on the cc.ltural succession p.ave so~e 
chance of solution. Moreover, the acceptance of the principle that vh!!.t 
matters is the relating of local interests to national needs vould enable us 
to tailor our strategy and tactics to the human res ources e.vailable. 
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ASPECT AND PHASE ON SKIPPER'S B!DG3 (OPITO) AND 

KUHARA - KAIAHO (Ulm'UI) 

!.bridged by R.li. Parker 

In Nev Zealand hch.aeology the use or typologies of portable artifacts to 
define cultural sequences has rosulted in a certain circuluity of argtt.c!ent. 
1 giT&n type must have originated either in ?lev Zealand or out of it. Tta?'9 
are thua tvo necessary classes of types, vhicb if ve use the 1nfraqu'3nt fiods 
to classify the components of our sites, ll!USt yield tvo necessary classes of 
aitee:- •earlT' eites characterised by the presence of artifacts of types 
videl7 diatrlbuted in Polynesia, aod Dlate" sites characterised by the 
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